Objectives. We examined the moderating role of depression recurrence on the relationb etween autonomous and controlled motivation and interpersonal therapy (IPT) treatment outcome.
autonomous motivation was positivelyr elated to reports of positive moodd uring sessions, satisfaction with therapy, and intention to persist in therapy. In another recent study,M ichalak, Klappheck, and Kosfelder (2004) found that psychiatric out-patients undergoing cognitive behaviour therapy( CBT) reported better session-by-session outcomes whent heir motivation was morea utonomous compared to whent heir motivationw as more controlled.F inally, Z uroff et al. (2007) investigatedt he relation between autonomous motivation and treatment outcome for9 5d epressed out-patients randomly assigned to receive interpersonal therapy( IPT), CBT,o r pharmacotherapy with clinicalmanagement. Autonomous motivation was found to be a stronger predictor of outcome than the therapeutic alliance,p redictingh igher probability of achieving remissionand lower post-treatment depression severity across all threetreatments.
The goal of the currenti nvestigation was to extend our previous researcht hat examinedt he relationship betweenm otivation and psychotherapyo utcome for depressed individuals.T ot his end, in this study we tested whether depression recurrence moderates the effect of motivation on outcome ford epressed patients treated with IPT.M ore specifically,o ur question was whether autonomous and controlled motivation differentially predict IPTt reatment outcome fori ndividuals with highly recurrent depression (defined as threeo rm ore previous episodes of depression) compared to individuals with less recurrent depression (defined as two or fewer previouse pisodes of depression). This classification wasb ased on previous research ( Ma &T easdale, 2004 ; Teasdale et al.,2 000) that has found differences between depressed patients with three or more previous depressive episodes versus those with two or fewer previousd epressive episodes.T easdale et al. (2000) ,f or example, found that Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapys ignificantlyr educes risk of relapsef or patients with threeo rm orep revious episodes of depression,b ut not fort hose with only two previouse pisodes.M aa nd Teasdale (2004) found similar results but also noted additional differences betweent he groups; the two previous episode group reported less childhood adversity and later first depression onset than the three or more previouse pisode group.
The recurrentn ature of depression has been well-established, and increasing empirical attentionh as been drawn to the problematic issue of recoveryi nt his population (Fava, Tomba, &G randi, 2007; Rush et al.,2 006) . Al argep roportiono f successfully treated depressed individuals relapsew ithin several months of clinical remission (Klerman &W eissman, 1992) , with the risk of recurrence increasing with each successive episode. By 12 months post-remission between 35 and 55% of formerly depressed patients have been reported to experience ar elapse episode (Belsher & Costello, 1988) .M ore recent findings from the largest depression trial to date, the STAR * D ( Rush et al., 2 006) , demonstratest he difficulty in achieving remission in depression and reinforces the relapsing nature of this disorder.A mong patients who achieved remission, rates of relapsei ncreased with each successive trial of treatment from 33.5% after the first trial to 50% after the 4th trial. Fava (1999) argues that residual symptoms of depression are as trong predictor of relapse, and that the stageo ft he depression, (i.e., its longitudinaldevelopment including previous episodes)isacritical variable that will determine the conceptualization and treatment model that should used (Fava et al.,2007) .
Ak ey question is whether there are variables that interfere with treatment outcome and maket hose with highly recurrent depression more likely to relapse compared to those with less recurrent depression. Studies have found that individuals with highly recurrent depression differfrom those with less recurrent depression on a numberofvariables,even after controlling forlevels of depression. Abnormal memory performance, fore xample, has been found to be associated with highly recurrent depression and not with less recurrentd epression (Basso &B ornstein, 1999) . Highly recurrent depression has also been reported to be associated with significantlyp oorer sleep efficiency and greater sleep abnormalities than less recurrentdepression (Thase, Kupfer,B uysse, &E llen, 1995) ,a sw ell as increased psychosocial impairment (Solomon et al., 2 004) . As compared to less recurrent depression, highly recurrent depression hasb eena ssociatedw ith greaters ymptom severity andi llness characteristics (Hollon et al., 2 006) and with more treatment resistance (Keller & Boland, 1998) . One of the problems with recurrentd epression is that each new episode tendstooccur sooner and have amoresevere, treatment-resistant course than the preceding episode, ap henomenon termed cycle acceleration (Greden, 2001) .
In light of the many differences between highly recurrent and less recurrent depression, including treatment response, we planned to investigate whether the relation between motivation and IPT treatment outcomed iffers betweent hese groups. Self-determination theory (Ryan &D eci, 2000) suggests that health benefits are seen when people experienceasense of freedom to do what theyfi nd interesting and personally important, and that this type of motivation is fosteredb ya positive social environment that provides satisfaction of the universal needs for autonomy,r elatedness, and competence. It has been suggested that ak ey element of depression recurrence is problems in the interpersonal arena (Joiner &C oyne, 1999; McCullough, 2000) , problems which may well interfere with need satisfaction. It is possible that because individuals with highly recurrentd epression are more passive and submissive and tend to have more problematic interpersonal relationships (McCullough, 2000) , theym ay experience lower levels of autonomy,r elatedness, and competencei nt heir relationships. In turn, this could impact treatment outcome. Thosew ith less recurrentd epression are likely to have morep ositive social relationships that provide more autonomy supporta nd relatednessa nd therefore may have higher levels of or be more effectivelya ble to utilizea utonomous motivation and optimize treatment outcome. Although these considerations justify exploring the moderating role of recurrence, theya re toot entative to view as formal hypotheses. Likewise, as there was insufficientp rior evidence on which to base hypotheses forc ontrolled motivationt he present analyses werer egarded as exploratory.
Method

Participants
The investigation was conducted in an out-patient mood disordersc linic of al arge university-affiliated psychiatric hospital. In order to be includedi nt he analyses reportedh ere, patients had to meet several inclusiona nd exclusion criteria and to have completed ata bothp re-treatment and post-treatment. The resulting sample of 74 depressed individuals ( N ¼ 55 women, N ¼ 19 men) representsasubset of a larger naturalistic databaseo fp atients seen in the clinic. Patientsw erer eferredt o the clinic by their GP or psychiatristf or assessment and treatment of major depression. As tructured telephone prescreening interview was conducted to obtain demographic information,g eneral medical history, and psychiatric history. Individuals aged 18-68 whow erei ng oodg eneral health,w ho appeared to meet criteria fora primaryd iagnosis of major depression disorder,a nd who did not appear to suffer from psychosis, mania, substancea buse, eating disorder,o rb orderlinep ersonality disorder were scheduled foramore extensive screening assessment. The screening assessment included structuredc linical interviews forA xis Id isorders, the Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II), as well as self-reportq uestionnaires not usedi nt he currenta nalyses.
To be eligiblefor treatment, individuals were required to receive aprimarydiagnosis of Major Depression using the American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of MentalD isorders -Fourth Edition, Text Revision ( DSM-IV-TR; 2000).E xclusion criteria included:B DI-II of less than 15, suicidality,s easonal affective disorder,e ating disorder, substance abuse disorder,b ipolard isorder,s chizoaffective disorder,s chizophrenia,o rganic brain syndrome, post-traumatic stress disorder,a nd borderline and antisocial personality disorder.I na ddition, patients werer equired to have no active medical illnesses.
Eligible patients who gave informed consent were assigned to at herapist for1 6 weeks of individual interpersonal psychotherapy. The Weissman, Markowitz, and Klerman (2000) manualw as used by the IPT therapists. The therapists included the doctoral level staffofthe clinic as well as 30 psychiatryresidents, MA students,and PhD students,all of whomwere trained in the IPT model by the first or third authors. Of the participants,57(77%) were treated by student therapists; 17 (23%) weretreated by the clinic staff. Outoft he 74 participants, 34 were on antidepressant medication (45.9%). There were 47 participants with less recurrent depression (defined as 2orless episodes of depression) of whom 18 (38.3%) were on antidepressant medication; there were 27 patients with more recurrent depression (defined as 3ormoreepisodes of depression) of whom 16 (59.3%)w ere on antidepressant medication. This difference approached significance, x 2 ð 1 ; 74Þ¼3 : 03, p , : 09. The mean ageofthese 74 participants was 39.93years ( SD ¼ 11: 31).). There was no difference in ageb etween thosew ithl essr ecurrent depression ( x 2 ¼ 41: 23, SD ¼ 11: 95) and those with more recurrentd epression ( x 2 ¼ 37: 67, SD ¼ 9 : 89), F ð 1 ; 73Þ¼1 : 72, p . : 05. Of the participants, 25 were married or in common law relationships (32.4%); 21.7% indicated theyw ered ivorced ( N ¼ 7) or separated ( N ¼ 9); 39.2% had never married ( N ¼ 29); two participants were widowed; and three participants wereo fu nknownr elationship status. The sample was predominantly of Europeand escent. Thirteen participants (17.8%)h ad completed high school or less; 64.9% ( N ¼ 48) had attended or completed post-secondaryeducation; 16.2% ( N ¼ 12) hadc ompletedp ostgraduate education; ando ne participantw as of unknown educational status.
In the sample, 21 individuals (28.38%) met criteria form ajor depressive disorder, single episode, including the following levels of severity: 3(14.28%) mild, 12 (57.14%) moderate, and 6( 28.57%).F ifty-three individuals (71.62%) met criteria form ajor depressive disorder,r ecurrent, including the following levels of severity: 8( 15.09%) mild, 18 (33.96%) moderate, and 27 (50.94%) severe. Twenty-nine individuals (39%) in the sample also met criteria forasecondaryAxisIdiagnosis; specifically, 12 individuals (16.2%)met criteria forasecondarydiagnosis of an anxiety disorder, and 17 individuals (23%) met criteria forasecondaryd iagnosisofd ysthymic disorder.
Measures
Diagnoses
The Structured Clinical Interview forD SM-IV Axis ID isorders -Patient Edition ( SCID-I/P; First, Spitzer,Gibbon, &Williams, 1995) was used to assess all disordersfrom Axis Io ft he DSM-IV-TR (American Psychiatric Association, 2000).T rained PhD level graduate students administered the SCID-I/P during the screening assessment.
Patient-reported severity of depression
The BDI-II (Beck, Steer,&Brown, 1996) is a2 1-item widely used self-reportm easure of the severity of depression. The BDI-II, like its predecessor the Beck Inventory, shows good internal consistency and good convergencew ith other self-reporta nd interviewer-based measures of depression (Nezu,N ezu, McClure,&Zwick, 2002) . Patients completed the BDI-II at the screening assessment and at the end of treatment. Remission wasdefined as areduction of at least 50%inBDI-II scores from pre-treatment to post-treatment and apost-treatmentBDI-II score of 8o rl ess.
Motivation fort reatment
The Autonomousa nd Controlled Motivationsf or Treatment Questionnaire (ACMTQ; Zuroff, Koestner,Moskowitz, McBride, &Ravitz, 2005) includes two six-item subscales, one to assess autonomous motivation and one to assess controlled motivation. The format of the questionnaire was adapted from Williams et al. 's (1998) Treatment Self-Regulation Questionnaire (TSRQ) fora ssessing motivation form anaging diabetes. Patients were provided with the stem, 'I participate in IPT because', and then were asked to rate the extent to which theya greed with each of the 12 reasons using a seven-point rating scale anchored by 'strongly disagree' and 'strongly agree'. Of the 12 items, 8werederived from Williams et al. 's (1998) TSRQ and modified to be appropriate to the context of treatment of depression. Twon ew items were written fore ach subscale with the goal of increasing the reliability of the scales by lengthening them. Twosample items forautonomous motivation are,'Ipersonally believe that it is the most important aspect of my becoming well', and 'Managing my depression allows me to participate in other important aspects of my life'. Twos ample items forc ontrolled motivation are, 'Other people would be upset with me if Id idn't', and 'I would feel guilty if Ididn't do what my therapist said'. The two subscales correlated modestly but significantly, r ð 72Þ¼: 25, p , : 05. The alpha forb oth autonomous and controlled motivation was .85. Participants completed the ACMTQ at their third treatment session.
Initial psychometric evidence fort hese items came from an earlier study (Zuroff et al.,2005) . Afactoranalysis with avarimax rotation resulted in two factors. All six of the controlled motivation items loaded above .61 on the first factor,w hich accounted for29.6%ofthe variance. All six of the autonomousmotivationloaded above .58 on the secondfactor,which accounted for28.8%ofthe variance.Cronbach'scoefficient alpha was .85 forautonomous motivation and .84 forcontrolled motivation; the two subscales correlated modestly but significantly, r ð 123Þ¼: 32, p , : 001.
Therapeutic alliance
The Working Alliance Inventory(WAI; Horvath &Greenberg,1989) wasused to rate the strengtho ft he therapeutic alliance. The WAIc onsists of 36 self-reporti tems based on Bordin's(1979) tripartite conception of the alliance. Three versions exist, allowingf or patient, therapist, and observer ratings.Int he present study,only patient ratings were used because theyhave been found to be the most predictive of outcome (Martin et al., 2000) .Items are scored on aseven-point Likertscale, with the total scoreranging from 36 to 252. The alpha fortherapeutic alliance was .94. Participants completed the WAIat their third treatment session.
Results
Means and standard deviations forthe therapeutic alliance, autonomous motivation, and controlled motivationa ts ession 3f or the total sample and forp atients with highly recurrent and less recurrentd epression are presented in Table 1 . Overall, patients' motivations fort reatment werem orea utonomoust han controlled ( t ð 73Þ¼11: 14, p , : 001); this result was found forb othp atients with highly recurrent depression ( t ð 26Þ¼7 : 54, p , : 001) and patients with less recurrent depression ( t ð 46Þ¼8 : 33, p , : 001). There were no differences between those with highly recurrentversus those with less recurrentd epression in the therapeutic alliance, autonomous motivation, or controlledm otivation( all p s . : 25).T he therapeutica lliancew as significantly correlated with autonomous motivationa crossb othg roups( totals ample: r ð 72Þ¼: 48, p , : 001).T he correlationb etween the therapeutic alliancea nd autonomous motivation remained significant and positive when broken down between the two groups: less recurrent depression: r ð 45Þ¼: 43, p , : 01; highly recurrent depression: r ð 25Þ¼: 58, p , : 001. The therapeutic alliance was unrelated to controlled motivation [total sample: r ð 72Þ¼2 : 10; less recurrent depression: r ð 45Þ¼2 : 14; highly recurrent depression: r ð 25Þ¼2 : 03,all p s . : 30].
Means and standard deviations forthe BDI-II at pre-treatment and post-treatment for the total sample and fort hose with highly recurrent and less recurrentd epression are presented in Table 2 . Thesevalues are similar to those in many studies of depressed outpatients (e.g., Elkin et al.,1989) , with mean pre-treatment scores falling in the moderate rangeofdepression. The percentageofpatients achieving treatmentremissionwas 55.6% fort hose with highly recurrent depression, and 34.0% fort hose with less recurrent depression; this difference approachedstatistical significance, x 2 ð 1 ; 74Þ¼3 : 26, p , : 08.
Preliminary analyses of other patient characteristics
Preliminaryanalyses were conducted to examinewhether other patient characteristics might be associated with depression recurrencea nd whether those characteristics 
1 ; 71Þ¼4 : 59, p , : 05; ahigher proportion of highly recurrent patients had never married (58.3%)c ompared with less recurrent patients (31.9%). Recurrence was also associated with medication, x 2 ð 1 ; 71Þ¼3 : 74, p ¼ : 05, with ah igher proportion of highly recurrent patients having receiving antidepressant medication (62.5%) than less recurrent patients (38.3%). Next, to determine whether these patient characteristicsp redicted outcome, we regressed post-treatment BDI-II scoreso np re-treatmentB DI-II scores and level of education, marital status, gender, treatment provider,m edication, presenceo fd ysthymia, and age. After controlling for pre-treatmentB DI-II, significant effectsw ere found form arital status ( F ð 1 ; 61Þ¼4 : 87, p , : 05) and age( F ð 1 ; 61Þ¼9 : 59, p , : 01).B etter outcome (lower post-treatment depression scores) were achieved by those whow ere currently or had ever been married compared to the never married and by younger compared to older participants. The other predictors were not significantly related to outcome( all p s . : 20).
Predictorso fp ost-treatment depressive severity Treatment outcome was first evaluated using the continuouscriterion of post-treatment severity of depressive symptoms. Multiple regression analyses were performed with post-treatment BDI-II scoress erving as the dependent variable. Preliminarya nalyses indicated that the correlation betweenthe measures of alliance autonomous motivation was sufficiently largea st oy ield undesirables uppression effectsw hent heyw ere entereda ss imultaneousp redictors. Consequently,s eparate analyses were conducted fort herapeutic alliance as ap redictor and fort he two motivational variables as predictors. Because of their relation to outcome, age, and marital status wereincluded as covariates in all analyses. To simplify interpretation of regression parameters, measures of therapeutic alliance, autonomous motivation, and controlled motivation were standardized with mean ¼ 0a nd standard deviation ¼ 1. Slopes (unstandardized regression coefficients, B )f or these variables indicate the difference in predicted post-treatment BDI-II units that would be associated with ao ne SD difference in the predictor variable (or,f or dichotomous predictors, one group vs. the other). Negative slopes indicate lower predicted post-treatment depression and consequently better outcome. Agewas centred and divided by 10, so that regression coefficientsreflect the influence of a1 0-year difference in age. Pre-treatment depression severity scores, age, and marital status weree ntered first into the model (Step 1), followed by depression recurrence (1 ¼ less recurrent depression and 2 ¼ highly recurrentdepression;
Step 2), either therapeutic alliance or autonomous and controlled motivation (Step 3), and the two-wayinteractions between depression recurrence and either therapeutic alliance or autonomous motivation and controlled motivation(Step 4). Results from the regression analyses arepresented in Table 3 .
The regression equation forS tep 1w as significant, F ð 3 ; 67Þ¼7 : 33, p , : 001, R 2 ¼ : 247. Each predictor was statistically significant, with higher post-treatment depression associated with higherpre-treatment depression, never married status, and greater age. In Step 2, depression recurrence approached significance as ap redictor, t ð 66Þ¼2 1 : 81, p , : 08.When the therapeutic alliance wasadded as Step 3, there was no significant increase in explained variance. However,w hen the two motivation variables were added in Step 3, the increase in variance explained compared to
Step 2w as significant, F ð 2 ; 64Þ¼6 : 09, p , : 001, changei n R 2 ¼ : 081. Autonomous motivation was significantly related to lower post-treatment depression, t ð 64Þ¼2 2 : 72, p , : 01, but controlled motivation wasn ot significantly related to post-treatment depression, p . : 15. When the interaction of depression recurrenceand the therapeutic alliancewas added as Step 4, the increase in variance explainedcompared to Step 3was not significant. In contrast, when the interactions of depression recurrence and the two motivation variables were added in Step 4, the increase in variance explained compared to Step 2w as significant, F ð 2 ; 62Þ¼6 : 09, p , : 01, changei n R 2 ¼ : 105. The interaction of depression recurrence and autonomous motivation was significant, t ð 1 ; 62Þ¼3 : 47, p ¼ : 001.
Ta ble 3. Summaryo fh ierarchical linear regression analyses for variables (therapeutic alliance, autonomous motivation, controlled motivation) predicting treatment outcome ( N ¼ 71)
Step 1 The significant interaction was probed by calculating and testing simple slopes within the highly recurrent and less recurrentg roups (Aiken&West, 1991) . The interactions are illustrated in Figure 1 . Autonomous motivation wasr elated to better outcome among those with less recurrent depression, B ¼ 2 5 : 80, t ¼ 2 4 : 24, p , : 001. Somewhatsurprisingly,autonomous motivation was positivelyrelated to post-treatment BDI-II scores among those in the highly recurrent group, but this slope wasn ot statisticallys ignificant, B ¼ 3 : 48, t ¼ 1 : 48, p . : 15.
Predictorso fr emission
Logisticr egression analyses were conducted using PROC LOGISTIC, version9 .2 (SAS Institute, 2004) and maximum-likelihood estimation. We again conducteds eparate analyses using the therapeutic alliance as apredictorand the two motivation variables as predictors. We first tested am odel including only age, marital status, highly recurrent versus less recurrent depression as predictors. We thena dded either the therapeutic allianceo rt he two motivation variables as predictors. Finally, we tested models that included the interactions of depression recurrence with either therapeutic alliance or the two motivation variables.
The initial model revealed significant effects forage, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 71Þ¼4 : 52, p , : 05, odds ratio ¼ 0 : 516, and depression recurrence, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 71Þ¼4 : 45, p , : 05, odds ratio ¼ 0 : 303. The odds ratios indicate that an increase in ageo f1 0y ears decreased patients' chances of remitting by about half and that patients with less recurrent depression were about 30% as likely to achiever emission as patients with highly recurrent depression.
When added to the initial model, the therapeutic alliancee merged as as ignificant predictor of achieving remission, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 71 ¼ 4 : 80, p , : 05, odds ratio ¼ 2 : 00. Patients who reported as tronger therapeutic alliance( þ 1 SD)w ere twice as likely to achiever emission as those with mean levels of the alliance. The interaction of depression recurrence with the therapeutic alliance was not significant, indicating that the positive effect of the alliancedid not differsignificantly between less recurrent and highly recurrent patients. When added to the initial model, botha utonomous motivation ( x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 71Þ ¼ 4 : 48, p , : 05, odds ratio ¼ 2 : 06) and controlled motivation ( x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 71Þ¼5 : 69, p , : 05, odds ratio ¼ 0 : 463) weres ignificant predictorso fr emission. Patients who were high ( þ 1 SD)o na utonomous motivation were about twice as likely to achieve remission as those with mean levels of autonomousm otivation, whereas those who were high on controlled motivation were about half as likely to achiever emission as those with mean levels of controlled motivation.
In the final step, however,asignificant interaction was found between depression recurrence and autonomous motivation. To interpret this interaction, we conducted separate logistic regressions within the highly recurrent and less recurrent groups, using age, marital status, autonomous motivation, and controlled motivation as predictors. The effect of autonomous motivation was not significant within the highly recurrent group, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 47Þ¼: 22, p . : 50, odds ratio ¼ 0 : 77. However,a mong the less recurrentp atients,a utonomous motivations ignificantly predicted remission, x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 47Þ¼6 : 94, p , : 01, odds ratio ¼ 4 : 74. The odds ratio indicates that, compared to patients with mean scores, patients with elevated scores on autonomous motivation were almost fivet imes as likely to achiever emission.
Discussion
This study examined whether relations between autonomousand controlled motivation and IPTt reatment outcome are moderated by depression recurrence. An interaction was found between autonomous motivation and depression recurrence. Patientsw ith less recurrent depression who viewed participation in IPT treatment as ap ersonally meaningful choice theyh ad freely madew erem orel ikely to experience positive treatment outcomes assessed using both symptom reduction and remission as criteria. This was not true fort hose with highly recurrent depression. Fort his population, autonomous motivationw as notr elated to treatment outcome. Theser esults are interesting given that the level of autonomousm otivation, as well as post-treatment severity of depressive symptoms did not differ between patients with less recurrent and highly recurrent depression.
An importantq uestionc oncernsm echanisms: through what processeso r mechanisms does autonomous motivation lead to better outcomes fori ndividuals with less recurrentd epression but has no effect on treatment outcomef or those with highlyr ecurrent depression?F or individuals with less recurrent depression, autonomous motivationm ay activatet heir sense of agency,e nabling them to make better gains in treatment. Studies of autonomousm otivationi nn on-therapyc ontexts suggest that autonomousm otivation may help patients adherem ore closely to the prescribed treatment, carry out therapeutic procedures (both in session and as 'homework') morec arefully,p ersistently,a nd effectively, and persevere in treatment even when it becomes difficult or discouraging (Markland, Ryan,T obin, &R ollnick, 2005) .I na ddition, autonomouslym otivated patients may learnm oref rom their experiences in therapya nd may more fully internalize their learning. Theseg ains, however,m ight only be possible forp atients whoh ave not suffered from highly recurrent depression.
One might speculate that patients with highly recurrentd epression may feel more responsible fort he recurrent nature of their depression and, overall, have al owered sense of competencea nd self-efficacy.W hen competence and self-efficacy are low, autonomous motivation likely loses its beneficial effect. In otherw ords, people who experience repeated episodes of depression may feel more helpless, such that theydo not believe that their motivation will affect change. So while theymay still believe that treatment is personally meaningful, theyd on ot believe in the beneficial value or their motivation and may,therefore, not participate as activelyoraseffectivelyasthose with less recurrentdepression. Previous researchinforms us that highly recurrentdepression is associated with greater illness characteristics, including greater cognitive and biological impairments compared to less recurrent depression (Basso &B ornstein, 1999; Hollon et al.,2006; Thase et al.,1995) .Perhaps, the impairments associated with highly recurrentd epression interfere with the positive processes of autonomous motivation such that the benefits of autonomous motivation are not actualized. Afi nal possibility is that because individuals with highly recurrent depression are more submissive and dependent on others ( Constantino et al.,2 008; Joiner &C oyne, 1999; McCullough, 2000) ,t heym ay erroneously regard self-directedc hoice as an egative factort hat decreases their chances of support, and may becomem ore reliant on the therapist to take chargei nt herapy, amplifying their lack of agencya nd decreasing treatment outcomes. Futurer esearchc ould examinet he factorst hat mediate the relationship between autonomous motivation and treatment outcome depending on depression chronicity,including self-criticism, submissiveness, and agency.
Acrossb oth groups, controlled motivation emerged as as ignificant negative predictor of treatment outcome.Patients whowere high on controlled motivationwere abouth alf as likely to achiever emission as those with mean levels of controlled motivation. Clearly,w henm otivationf or entering therapyi se xternally driven or introjective, outcome is compromised. This is an important finding as information about aclient'smotivation fortherapycan provide therapists with areadily available gaugeof how well treatmentwill go.Controlled motivationtapsinto more submissive reasonsfor participatingi nt herapya nd,t herefore, willingness to fully collaborate in treatment might be diminished when individuals engageintherapyfor reasons otherthan finding it an interesting, personallyimportant and vitalizing endeavour.According to Dykman's (1998) goal-oriented model of depression, people differ in their orientation, with some people being more validation seeking and othersb eing more growth seeking. Controlled motivation might parallel the validation seeking construct,with individuals having am ores ubordinate self-perception and displaying mores ubmissive behaviour. Future researchm ight look into the how controlled motivation affects an individuals goal orientation. Taken together,t hese results highlight the possible use of motivation theorytoinformand enrich therapeutic conceptualizations and interventions in clinical practice, but also point to the importance of modifying interventions based on the chronicity of ac lient'sd epression.
Am ain effect fort he therapeutic alliance on treatment outcome wasf ound using logistic regression, with no evidence of an interactionw ith recurrence. Fromt he perspective of SDT,astrong therapeutic relationship can be viewedasc ontributing to the satisfaction of the need forrelatednessand possibly to the need forcompetence. As need satisfaction has been linked to better performance in avariety of domains,itisnot surprising that it would also be associated with better outcome in psychotherapy. These results are also consistentw ith studies showing that the quality of the therapeutic alliancep redicts treatment outcome (Horvath &S ymonds, 1991; Martin et al.,2 000) . For patients with highly recurrent depression, then, while autonomousmotivation had no effect on outcome, the therapeutic alliance did. Our results are consistent with prior researchs howing that, fori ndividuals with chronic depression, greater changei n depression scores following treatment is associated with greater emphasis on the therapeutic relationship (Vocisano et al.,2 004). Vocisano et al. found that the single best predictoro fp sychotherapyo utcomef or chronicallyd epressed patients was the overall degree of emphasis therapists placed on the patient-therapist relationship, and suggested that forthis population the therapeutic alliance is akey ingredient necessary to substantially reduces symptoms of depression. Othersh ave also found that for chronically depressed patients,e arly alliance predicts subsequent improvement in depressive symptoms (Klein et al.,2003) .
Clinically, it makess ense that depressed individuals whoh ave endured repeated episodes of depression aremore likely to rely on atherapist's supportand the strength of their relationship, given what historyhas taught them about the nature and course of their depression. The importance of the therapeutic relationship fori ndividuals with highly recurrentdepression hasbeen voiced by McCullough (2000) who hasargued that chronic and non-chronic formsofd epression are qualitativelydifferentinanumber of ways and that differential treatment strategies are needed fort hese two types of depressive disorders. Forp atients with less recurrent depression, the therapeutic alliancei si mportant fort reatment outcome,b ut does not appear to be as strongly related to outcome as autonomousm otivation( the therapeutic allianced oubled the chances of remission; autonomous motivation quintupled the chances of remission). These individuals might have astrong social support networkoutside of the therapeutic relationship and, therefore, might be less reliant on the client-therapist bond. Indeed, in our sample, those with less recurrentd epression were morel ikely to be married compared to those with highly recurrent depression.
In addition to these interactions, an interesting difference was found betweenthose with highly recurrentdepression and those with less recurrent depression: participants with highly recurrent depression werem ore like to be on antidepressant medication. This finding is important in light of recent research(forareview,see Fava et al.,2007) indicating that long-termu se of antidepressant drugs may worsent reatment outcome and increase vulnerability to depression relapse. An unexpected aspect of our results was that patients with highlyr ecurrentd epression were morel ikely to achieve remission as patients with less recurrent depression. Thisfinding was unexpected as it is inconsistent with previous researcht hat found that those with highly recurrent depression are more treatment resistance (Keller &Boland, 1998) than those with less recurrent depression. Future researchi sn eeded to determine whether this result was spurious or,alternatively, whether IPT is indeed more effective with patients with highly recurrent depression compared to patients with less recurrent depression. Taken together,t he results from this study underscore the importance of investigating what distinguishes those with highly recurrent depression and those with less recurrent depression and contributes to depression relapse (e.g., Ma 
Methodological problems and limitations
Some methodological problemsa nd limitationsw itht hisr esearch shouldb e highlighted. First, because this researchi sn aturalistic, the sample wash ighly heterogeneous. This is bothastrength, as the results are generalizable, but also a weakness, as the specificity of the results to some formso fd epression not known. Second, the data were only collected at one clinic and,therefore, the generalizability to other clinics and other formsoftreatment (e.g., CBT) are unknown. Third, the sample size fort he highly recurrent group was small. Fourth, treatment adherence was not formally assessed fort he currents tudy.H owever,a ll psychotherapists were formally trained in IPT and had been judged by the first or third author to be fully competent in the deliveryo ft his treatment. Finally,w eo nly selected those patients with complete pre-and post-therapydataand, therefore, the results may be generalizable only to those who complete ac ourse of IPT.
Conclusions
Autonomous motivation appearstobeapromising candidate to add to the therapeutic relationship in the catalogue of commonf actorsi nt he treatment of depression. However,o ne must takei nto account the number of episodes of depression ap atient has suffered. For those with less recurrent depression, both autonomousmotivationand the therapeutic alliance have apositive impact on outcome. In contrast, forthose with highly recurrent depression autonomous motivationw as not related to therapeutic outcome, whereas the therapeutic alliance was related to positive therapeutic outcome. Controlled motivation emerged as anegative predictor of remission, across both groups. These results supportthe view that highly recurrent depression is qualitativelydifferent from less recurrent depression, and that differential treatment strategies are needed when working with these two distinct populations.T herapists working with patients with less recurrentd epression should focus on ways to enhance autonomous motivation, whereas those working with patients with highly recurrentdepression need to support and enhance the therapeutic relationship. Future studies could examinethe question of whether changes in motivation during treatment occur and, if so,i ft hese changes are related to treatmentoutcome.
